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0Tbb Ksyseb Pflurse.-r Yesterday the 
Sheriff sod assistant» iye?e «*i 
intending the :reil*o W thgjfjgoodi removed 
on Friday froaf Kejfoei’ll "piwnisee. Thirty- 
seven drayloada were brought in from J P 
Davies’ alcte on Wharf afreet and- five -orates 
ef crockery or glassware were hauled from 
Davies’ cattfeyard on Fort street. These

d^^EijtaOS^ta'ïss^ ss
i 1 P find-then vein: will be able teltMeet, death

Ikep man y Of all tb* io^r^ce ^wmpan- 
ies in tbè'world, perhaps none''présents a 
stronger claim upon the confidence of the 
public than the Standard LlleAtonranCA 

. . , Company of Edinburgh, Seotlaed. Amongst
The question of a choice between the them 8l! it is eeqaestionabljrentitled to rank 

retsotren of ohr proFont. Customs ffartfi asoosot-tbe-oldesi» safest a*A best,- oldest
andlBriridtoptabce oi -the Ossadian one g^^^dse'it'btsl^la^eV^tal and’ 

is far (rpstneiy.jin, th#»P columns. In- ie anddr ‘tire most able and carefnl manage-

I? 10
; what tne reae’ermsy possibly be dwpoa- p0|iey<holdere wilt not be die tor bed with 

(MWttf'fWttH WOrnont edbjeèt» mi#g tying» abem ibe, payment oftbeamonat
t., ». *.

c faithless selfishnew ototheeB in the criminality of leaving ntterly dulitote those 
f ulieid^UveXÏÂâocit em^pired to tiitow dependent upon yos, and resolve at once to

^Hitoeia reaïdn ttfféar that an'^Mmjrt W;. t <a»»e«g over \b# report df

^leçtion lo ose this question for, «site made, representing the sum of £1498.689

Skrtlv- ■»*« S*wr~y *m, r&TfRÎ
Fnt'i>08P** Atread7. t”ie .ember, 1870. ibe sohaisiiog 

^ieï»èropttloQ8 demagogue aubbfcfltfed amonoted to X16.691.088 19 2 sterling. These
t^um ‘J Will-give tlte people-1^' 4*lWr /W* 80 of <h*
ouoStL ..... ,8. .«•. *•■•••• auMacritv.i^ p^gn^ode Of ^hfi. company a. operations and

-**o#-ttaan either the^one or the otherf*6 tbè cfùincipncè ieh in it.. For faritier par- 
Wèltfill 6*t fltoy.tll'6' WMpt the s ni." tiqùlais we most tefor the reader to Ibe ad-

M'setnenV^ t^ cqtppsny in another col- 
a ^M*W*»iiQ ii^eh,^-»iiaffl,UMirrB thi) ggk«fif »*.*>« compaoy-Bobt
j .jud^asen* «rfsoms mbit; but there deed Baffl»b?i Rtq.
S toe eo hesitation io 'challenging i hfe 

$bt|ity of iriry mati,or any set of m-n in 
SWSM W d<*Anything of..>e sort,

_JPh(S,rea«lorJa already a ware that the

&

1 rw«ine«lafMay_31*^l
|Eÿ5EEEElH JsES"pfaoos^ele^t^reitur. lié .nattered «"h ex-remes ofhl.t sod «.Id never .Z' 
aud smoking around. Many old people de- thad 7 or 8 degrees. Oregon hss the i
oliDed to leave, some ol the sick eonld not pereture of the Eartero States with
be removsd-and not- a low decided to take, psettliaritins, Ihartha wintara arc w»» 
chances and pick up what may be left by sod the summers cooler, and that iher.!* 
and by. The dobs refused to leave their more rain in winter and leW in sem * * 

. . K „ t u abode, mow sir-bospnsf, and only asked lor- Br+tictOolombia-bas a dtmats cool ."l
merly cocopied by Keyset at the corner ol necessaries foi the wounded. These brave moist, like England, bnt perbaDs warm. ”d 
Fort and Qoverninenwreete.aniil tbe Bank- ladies ere in tbs eentrool the converging fire wirer. pomap# warmer ie
roproy Codrt hM^rad 4ime to investigate the Fending the brief armistice a few soldiers We have frequently obrerved to each nth. 
wboie oass; Mr Cobeo, the reprtsenrativs joined tbs National Gnards, bnt as a general ‘ This i. just Irks English weath« ' 
of ibe S*n Fidocieoo ereditora, appeere • lio remark tbe. Yereai lirs where‘not boaiiïe to motoiogs eod eveoioga ate ooof nB mi„ 1 
have acted witbemcb promptitude wbd ener- fraternization are indifletent. As fighting how warm the day bas been, ft i, . „ J 
gy in the-mauer.. We believe that another men they do ndt appear so ..error to tbe in- country for sleep, for while in Cana^?r*Dd 
gentleman similarly eotmntssioeed will arrive eurgenti. are swelterisg through the eoltrv «itat.
here on the Oalilorora. San Francirco tnetr. TBs physiognomy of the city becomes ter- August, too oppressed with beat to aT«e„ °
obaotg who baye been vro'imned express rifyrog-bow oao it, be otherwise h-wheo Yioto.ia at the same sesaon ooa wUi 
themselves willing to expebd the amoootdue huge t srriogdos srpeverywhere bping erect, «onodly if be is laroUbed with a good thuE

oomproatr-ed by this transaatioot all geod Itiick and 8ff «feet fiigfi 'lÜëAs bSsloess' tops, sod ati wrator'Hto Wti nonorm!rt°ham 
dtijpna ehpsild: aid the eredHor»’ agents ic There was nbJsatih’ iBlng inl^yand fStij half an inch in iBldrau# Laat*vZh ^ 
their tft-rts by foroishmg them with snob in- Tés barrfttàdes then «rare bot «litHrowe be - *» » cold soap, a little Wwas lornwrf “*5 
formation as they may possess. side the tritons of to-day. DeKoée bas be- the lovers of akatiog gathered arnnee

Nsw WasTMissTaa —Tha lovai naonl. of ths eome 88 ooltottal ss aitaek. Before these frozen pond, bnt almost before tbeir skates 
(R , a. , . ' , . , * f P. etrnotares are fearful treoches aodallarodûd were well adjusted, ibe sleoder fabric dis
Royal City, as they delight to term it, were the freshly-broken soil confirms the exis- solved, and tbeir amusement was it an end 

chiefly engaged in celebrating the Queen’s teme of mines. St angers oao yet escape, * * * * iL » ^
Birthday. Although commencing ou Wednes. bat to judge from the stores filled with bag- Flowers blossom the winter thrtugh io the 
day, the programme had1 not been got through 6a8c a’ 'he northern and eastern railway ter- open air. A lady told us that 
with when the steamer left yest-rdey. Thq m'°'> fhs impedicnetiia ii not so easily sent 
Volunteer Rifle Corps turned out in- strong 0D* The Prussians have stopped some trains 
force. Io the1 horse race on Wednesday Mr §t Denis bringing food to the Capital,
George Black’s mare ‘Lady Sutton ’ voit fis because tbe capital has rafused to allow 
prize for the hall-tmile béat, andifr J Murray’s visions to 
mare,‘Coquitlam Lass’ won the quarter-mile 
race. The boat races were interesting and 
exciting ......John Courts killed a large panther
ati Maisqui.......The Mainland, Guardian sup
plies voters with registration forms grutii.

aged in super.
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Cusieos Tariffs.
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. . » rose-bash
m- ber garden planted years ago was covered 
with fragrant fluwers the winter through.

■,n);r. . .... ^ * * g
These olimate features^ so marked are w. 

count d fat -by the coo-figuration ol tbt 
doudtry. Herd is an enormous slip ol land 
oo lot: weeieru side of the continent shat of 
irdtB ail ti.flaenees of the interior ‘ by the 
mountain ratu.es which bocod it on the east 
w sRhI at all times by the watch of tbs' 
Pacific, warmed by a carrent fluwibg scroii 
fr m ibe Dbii a Sea, oooled in summer by 
«hading forests and enow capped mountsios 
and warmed in winter by» the windsoonstaou 
ly blowing; eon (beast ward over tbe ocean.

.Is.snob, a climat^ desirable.jor invalids f 
It may be favorable for some diseases, but it 

nolavorble nod injonons to others. For 
general debility, nervous affections, disease» 
of the heart sod brain, it eertetoly it not 
beneficial. It re too oofd fw the weak and 
sedentary. Tbe men oi vigorous oooatiiolioo, 
warm blood, and active habits eoioys it ibcr- 
oogbly. It is favorable to the most vigorous 
activity, both bodily Cod mental. I should 
say that for persans sit-kly aod of feeble cons 

A Paris journal follows e'i'ution a more ‘ doogebial climate ëonlâ 
up this statemeot by affirming mat tbe pills- readily be louni, but tor the healthy aod io. 
ging, arbitrary arrests, etc, are done by tbe dtr«trions it is one eMbe best etimates io tbe 
foraging foreigners. Tq ^e perfect this organ #or,d': _ ,
ebould bave Jfobu Bull aod IJucle Sam the What this country wanls is population. It 
assassins of Lecomple’and 'ibotnas. This eboaods in everything but men, women and 
kidd ol trash would mot deserve meoliooiog ohtidreo. Here is vast province without 
did itnorgo down with the mosses,- and so ipopulation. There is room eoongh for «ill

oos, bat over all these broad acres there n»e 
not more then fifteen thoôsind of • white» 
population. Of these tbere are lour 
thousand to

:
pro

be expedited to St Dents. Beyond 
this the Commune and the Toetons 
good oeigbbon as can be expected.

The stbckbfokcis do a ii lie busine-s yet on 
'Change io order to keep tbeir hand in. Tne 
via be are eo harmless that tney aie taken 
oo notice of. One of rtie-e popular reuoioos 
has decided to band over to be shot any one 
caught in tbe act of veritable pillage—that 
ia, of private residences, aod decree to the 
Same punishment thoee who are abettors ol 
eiloh a crime. These côàofusîotiï have been 
welcomed, while those decreeing the seques- 
t-atrtfn of tbe property oflhe rich have been 
nJtcoied.

As to the journals I think those of Ver
sailles beat tbeir cotemporaries of Paris io 
lying. As a rule it is best to bepeve neither. 
1 here are but few Englishmen or Americans 
in Paris, yet one of tbe leading papers ol 
Veisaiilea states there aré 6ÔÔ0 ol tbe for- 

Ezprese with $30.000, a Cariboo mail and the mer aod 900 ol the latter in the ranks of tbe 
following passengers: Mr Dobiu and wife,Miss insurgents alone.
Insley, Col Lane- C F Cornwall H P Cornwall 
R Dickinson, A N Richards and Messrs Heesey 
Johns and Riley. The weather up the coun- 
tsy is nnu'Sually cold,' but the 
abundant and as forward as usual.

ate as

Sunday, May 28th.
PaasosxL.—The next steamer will bear 

awey from this:colony tbe Rev Mr White and 
family. Mr While is the last of a band of 
lour Wesleyan Methodist Missionaries sent out 
to this Colony by the Canadian Conference in 
1858; Landing heayja January of tbe follow
ing year, tbe subject of the persent remarks 
at, once, repaired ; to. Mew Westminster (then 
Queenborough) with his family, wberdfie en
tered with great earnestness and no little suc
cess u pop -it)M m Iss i opyrork « and it, was not 
long before a comfortable parsonage and a 
decent and well-filled church attested that bis 

'labors were not barren of results. While 
visiting Cariboo and nearly all the settled 

.parts of the United Colony, Hr White's, twelve 
years) missionary labors on tbe Pacific have 
been mainly divided Detween New Westmin
ster find Nanaimo, and bis name will be inti
mately and honorably identified with tbe hla
tely of both of these important communities 
land with the rise and progress of most :ot 
their useful institutions. As a pioneer Mis
sionary be has been call upo.a to make, sacri
fices and end.ore hardships and privations such 
as- have fallen to lot f of few ; yj we 
regret to say that, as "the result of these, 
be now Returns to his native Canada 
with a shattered constitution. During the 
past three years Mr White bas occupied 
tbe important position of Uhairm m or Super
intendent of the Wesleyan Missions in British 
Columbia, and in bis departure the cnurch 
will lose a faitblnt, energetic and efficient 
ovfraeer. During bis long.pnd eventful sojooyp 
in this Colony be has made many friends, even 
beyond the pale of his own church, who will 
deeply regret his departure, and still more 
will they regret the occasion of it ; but to 
himself it must be a source of no little 
solatiop to know that he has not ‘ spent bis 
strength for naught.’ bnt that be leaves behiofi 
him many seals to his Ministry, among whom 
are several white and native missionaries 
actively engaged in the work of proclaiming 
Gospel truth. We wash. Mr White and bis 
family a Byte and pleasant jqprney,apt) himself 
a speedy recovery of health.

VlOTdmi'V .K- 401MALT AMD IfHB Fl«*T.— 
At Beaeoo- Hill oo I neaday next, 30.b ibst, 
a cricks’ match Will be played between ele
ven Victorian# and ele'veii of Esqaimait and 
the Fleet. Fotlowiog hire thei names from 
which the Victoria eleven will be ohoseo— 
Richardson, Drcke, Pa^deo, Habbnck, Tol- 
mte, Austin, üemmiogway, Betkeleyj 0 F 
Cornwall, tj P Curqwalt, Corjis and Rome. 
Eequimalt aod tbe Fleet eleven— Royse, 
Pvoley, Howard, Moody. Tusoo, Mobld, AIU 
man and several blue jickety. More tpaa usual 
interest attaches to ibis match from ibe fact 
that : Hd*ard and Pooley haVh pfevioosly 
played with the Victoria eleven.

Tax Coycaax.—We are indebted to Mr 
Gar esche, who acted as Treasurer to the Or- 
pbaDn’ Benefit Ooocert, tot the followiflg fi
nancial statement :

S»le of rickets........
Reserved Seats....
Dod at ions.. • •

Tccvof of XJnioa presented to British 
Oolttmbia a choice between the present 

Utiiffj dkitstobd at tbo tlàlû of 
Dè^-ii)LtoDs,‘ qt)d itie Caoudian tariff 
Deader i# +lmr.*iuw. that - daring 

the dybate opon the'Forms in the (Janas 
#<Hs6 Atitfàaiehe ibs Apparent dispbdf- 
tt on, of British Columbia to cling to he 
present tariff was couetantly used on 
^«-WÿWTbtnOPt siddof tbaHouse as an 

- airgumeet in favor oi the ■ 'Forms as 
flowed trom a Federal standpoint li 

' fhàt Bluish Columbia, by
ui'ii0;fqtytitioD of her present tariff, Would 
cooirtbute moob more largely towards 
Ike-federal rekenaeia proportion-to her 
’popadation ihan would'ihe othbr Pro- 
Vinoè—tb^t erein nOif &e tixoei'a. ' Would 

V'W. dpüara ; a
year aod that n woatd, oi oourne, in- 
oreasw witb tbe augmenting population. 
Hor eao' tbe eoandoess oi tbo argument 
be'VàjHfcd Iô;tfttesiidn; bnt it wiH readilyftmwMw
io proportion as -ibis argument was 
oogapt in favor of tbe aceeptatioo of thet
Tei ms by OsBAdv wiff ifdbbw- arpply
àghitist't^e'totfuti'dn‘aftbe pr-.eent tariff 
Ol British Coiomhii. Canada preferred 
tbati Wa ebould retain our praseot 
tariff beoatwe i- would be gre.itly more 
productive of Federal revenue. We 
prefer to accapt. tlte Caoad an Tariff 
because under it we shall escape a large I 
emeiot ol -Federal taxation—taxation ’ 
fdilif g for the most part upon tbe' bread 
of industry. : Nbw, we put it to tbe |fll 
telligent mind whether it is at' all .rtia-i 
Bonaole to -jappOM -bat, after having: 
fought such a Quid battle to secure tel 
British Ui-lumbia terms which ara ad
mitted ou all baode to be highly far or- 
ablc to her, the .Canadian Government 
'wiihtdrti’ tdund arid ask ParliSmen'- 
lo agree to 1 mAierial modtfloatioD 
and reduction of our . presen 
tariff, thereby relinquishing that 
very: source of revenue which was 
urged as an argument for making large 
cooca-siooa which, in laol, formed a pari oi 
the Saancial basis< I ontoo 1 We have oo 
hevilaiion io saying Mut ins both nnkeaeon» 
able snd absurd to expect, anything of tbe 
kinds. .But even ii the Dominion Govern
ment coaid he induced to come belore Par* 
lisaient with each a proposition, tbera wootC 
be still another, a, çoMjjip.ii»nal dtfficoity io 
the way. II ibe Vorernmeot, immediately 
upon the -heels qt admission, vvere to into 
round pod propose to make a material change 
io the.basis ol union, whereby, British, Cot- 
nmbtta weotd eeeore anlt better terms, what 
would be the ieevnabie reeul»;#L Why most 
aeeniedly the other Pee vino es would clamor 
iatobangea-wbvieby ipey aleo. might obtain 
better terms; and oooa eommeec* that -eon 
of thing aod these would be no telling where iT vfrqqld end. there need not be lhe*Wght,- 
•st hasitatibb in alfjrmmg that those who 
ptomr/fft rhe people # Bf)tuh Columbia a 
better tariff than either the one or the other 
ïre'êi her ko&vea fir' fools ; add those who 
would keep the question open Irom year Id 
year, agitating the people and unsettling 
commerce for mere political purposes, are oo 
bet 1er than either.

locâî
I

........... $491 00

........... 6i 60

...........  47 (30

........... *689 70
........... 108 70

to

Total Receipts... .V
Erpeneee.

Net Proceeds., ............ $481 OJ

: Taa Enterprise returned from New Westmin
ster yesterday afternoon, bringing .Barnard's

crops are very

Think oy Tr-1 —50 000 corpses lonod io the 
cellars and bouses ol Paris. Mostly those 
of con-combatants—women and children ! 
ProOably 260 000 persons, will have perished 
io all bctois.lbe dreadlel struggle is over.

Ominsca.—Mr W Wolf has received a 
letter from a resident at Qnesoelmooth wbo 
states that miners at Omineca have struck a 
New Creek on which they‘are making from 
$40 to $100 a day to the hand.

Assault.—John Dougherty, for assaulting 
Miss Stewart by catching her1 by tbe throat, 
was yesterday conVicted before the Police 
Ooort and was'remanded until Monday for 
sènteace.

Tan London Fire Brigade has gone to 
Paris. Noble fellows !

Tbs Lane dt Konz maotiiuery has all been 
sent forward from Ya<e Csribooward.

ifiAD qur. Par is Letter petdisbed to-day.

proves whet a leeway France has to fill np 
io the matter of popular enlightenment. A 
leading surgeon baa improved tha occasion 
by opening his onqrae of Ipctures ‘in the 

-U.Wgf SLO'• ’ No on^ever inletfered with 
bis session nimerto.' "

The Commune has de reed that ‘heree- 
tortb ’—a very shorl duration of time to this 
chancing France—attorneys, auctioneers and 
baliffa ebtU4 .be paid fixed salaries ioslead of 
lees. It was formerly mooted to abolish 
lawyers altogether. Fearing that loce’T 
might go to pieces in. ease of a balifi’s strike 
a member bad a list ol twenty persons ready 
to fill the popular office in question.

The Dorn in One has not bèén o’ late à model 
Corporation. ’The membërv indulge in any 
thing bnt peiliameotery laogoage—and some 
of their most striking, arguments are drawn 
from tne newest ortipla of. office Jaroiture af 
hand. Tf' it " were' not' for the rolling np oi 
sbirtsleekes one ébeid believe' the fBrowing 
off of coals was tbe coosequonce el the geniJI- 
tgmperatore. RtorymeniDer is for ibe fa tare 
free to visit all public establishments aod 
prisons. The latter weald be a dangerous 
groood when arrests lake place io the twink
ling of ap. eye, and in the maltiplioity ol 
business prisoners are apt to be forgotten aod 
not brought to (fini. ,
- Felix Pyat, who has been ooe-ot the master 

spirits of the tevolotion, believing it was time 
to be looking after bis escape, sent in his re
signation, which was declined—so he has to 
remain, Sqnanarelle-iike, a Deputy in spite of 
himself. DeatU will follow any further resig 
nations. ........

The Philistines are battering at thç gates 
end every Swiss gnard la çêqdirêd. 
Commune has' roled; that tio( citizen shall be 
capable of appointing ’ bhnself‘Lto any public 
office. This Was a blow wimed at a M Pllatet 
who entered on the duties of Minister of Fin A 
Arts without asking anybody's permission^ 
and having no; qualification. He found the 
bffioe empty and patriotically sacrificed himself 
:io fill up the. vacancy. Indeed, Vue moi a bat 
taule. U rule! is rapidly becoming a general 
fuotlp.

or. ova
aod about Viotoria, four or five 

hundred in Nanaimo, tbe same number in 
Ajid about New Wr-«tmin»a«r,.abya( 200 'in 
Furl Yale, perhaps 2.000 tolheiHhlfig are. 
rricts, and tbe remainder are roattered over 
the farming 'settlemenra ol tbe island and 
mainland.

Viotoria, the capital, ia the chief town, 
and situated oo ao arm of the Bay. lie ap
proach presents a combination of beauty Sod 
stability iba; tbe traveller does not anti
cipate. Tbe fields and gardens smile a 
cheery we’come, and the luxuriance of veie- 
tation everywhere ia most pleasing. The 
streets of tbe capital are broad aod regnlgi, 
and generally well kept. The stores, are. 
furbished, and toahy f the private rettàimÉI 
neat and beaotifol. Victoria harbor is smell* 
but three miles off is E»qaim«lt Bay, a naval 
station, to secure tbe maintenance of which 
tbe Dominion Government' baa promised iti 
influence. This i* the third harbor in (hr 
world, and fti its ample waters tbe kivieii 
of Europe and America might safely vfitw 
at anchor. From one ol the many elevations 
about ibe oity a magnificent panorama of 
hi 1 and dais, land* aid water meet» the 
eye. „ la a southerly direction looms up the 
Olyrtipiao range of inouotaios, clad in snowy 
fobee of virgin whiteness ; and to tbe east 
in the far distaoee Baker rises id maj-stio 
granduer, a lonely rooontain eeotioel, cover
ed with perpetual, aoow. It is aoppoeed te 
be volcanic, fqr at i|mes its snmait has 
smoked, sod tbe heave os above have been 
suBuspd with ft fiery glow.

Cary Castle, the residence of the Gover 
nor, is about a mile from tbe city,on a rocky 
elevation oommaodittg ah extensive view of 
land and water. Tbe Government Bdild- 
iogs are situated in Victerie South, aero*» 
James Bay and are built ot brink )o Ira me, 
after tbe pagoda style of arebilecture. Tak
ing al( things into considération, the town 
is pretty well organised. It eup'pqrts two 
daily papers, has four Protestant ' ofinrcbe*, 
and several private schools, but it witktul a 
publie schoot.

Tbe tone of morels eo Ibis coast -is very 
low., Drinking,. profeoity,i gambling, end 
licentionanese .are the cbiet crimes. : Sock;1 
state of things is to be cxpsqied to ,»ny 
ojlony settled oader snob remarkable eir- 
enmetances. Brfilah Columbia baa not ob
tained the aad nôtoriétç of “California for 
bloody trays and deadly quarrels ; men were 
pot allowed to go armed or take the law 
into their own hands and commildeliberate 
muroer. : Everywhere tbroogboot this vast 
jcouutr? ibe name of Mattoew Baillie Begbie, 
ChitljJu.fice, baa been a terror to evildoers, 
ioY'6{iei! VnHkns.mqt with summary punish- 
rntTàt.-’"A'# ji\ ebbWty* À -eoaicfily develop*
, apt v , i 1 43%;o »i ’ is\ « ' ._* * *

As a body the people of Bririib Colombie 
are remarkabiy intelligent, lo the commet- 
eat pur-oiie are foood the yonug, and enter
prising, and educated ; end io tbe protests 

ol tboroogb education and

con-
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Letter from Paris.

RKeOLAB OOERESPONDKNOeoP TBC ‘ COLONIST.’
■

Paris, April 29th, 1871.
Humanity bad eight bohrs breathing time 

by the suspension of hostilities in the neigh
borhood ol Neoilly, to allow tbe unfortunate 
villagers time to come out of tbeir hiding 
places and seek shelter in Paris dr elsewtidre. 
Tne Government otVersaillea showed a redicu- 
lqus amount of prudery in d ating with the 
truce. It would not leave the matter to be 
arranged by tbe Generals or by tbe local

The
Cariboo Items.—The Sentinel announces

the arrival at Barkerville of a real live canary
.......... The Soda Creek steamer makes but one
trip each week. ....... Complaint is made, by a
correspondent that tbe collector of registre, 
flbn|ltoi‘m8 lor Vanwinkle is an American citl* 

Sixty men under Mr Trutcb are en.
gaged-in opening Giscotue Bortage.......... On
William Creek the Forest Rose Co Washed np 
125oz for praviuos week, for last- four days’ 
wepbiog tkpy took oqtjfipoz. ; ,ibe BeUarat 
Co took out TOoz. On Lightning Creek the 
South Waleq fjn tnnk ant IDA nz. and the 
Spruce Co 133oz. The work commenced on 
Giscome Portage otf Way'9m, aod the work 
will be nearly complete*-by this time.

mayors, bnt entrusted it to foot citizens with 
no official standing. 1 It feared to give 300 00Q 
Nationals Guards the shadow of th«0 status
of belligerent rights, although these Guards 
hold tbe city since the 18ib March, and they 
have not yet been relieved ef the charge. By 
the seizing ot hostages they have already 
forced'Thréra uygtvwtfpithe practice of shoot
ing prisoners .Which tbe Napoleon Generate 
Viuoy and Gsljtpet an hqtly .luaugnrated snd 
pompously proclaimed. The anxiety of tbe 
çitizinrtô virif Nkorlfy may be judged from" 
rue fact that since fifteen days oo Iniellr. 
gencc coo Id be forwarded from members of 
families and relatives who Were related there. 
By a miscooceptioo, -many people set out 
oo their Samaritan mission a day too soon 
and became victims of tbs fire Tram batteries 
aod barricade». But oo Tuesday last the 
gates of the oity were blocked op by crowds, 
of persons aod every son of vehicle wnb food 
ready cooked for the starving outriders. At 
6am the cuotioqade ceased oo both sides 
with miliary punctuality ond the crowd 
mated down the (grand, a stoop aod into the 
the side streets to find, if it could, booses 
and friends. Little by little women end 
clîHdten Crawled ‘out from cellars or tne 
crumbling,, tottering booses, bringing what 
articles, ot value they could. There was 
no; much time lor 1 removing.’ There was 
great joy over lost ones turning op, mingled 
wi;b moch giiel over beloved ones no mvl u 
It is calculated that 700 tido-combatants 
have been killed aud wounded or died from 
want aod disease during the fortnight's in
vestment tbe suburb bas been subjected to. 
Tbe villa gee are not such a perfect heap: of 
mine as St Cloud, but the destination ip ter
rible—and all by French hands ! Trees are 
ripped open, lamp pillars aod ielegraph pCsta 
leveled, as; if some terriblw hurricane had 
swept over tbe plane. Tbe Lease», where bit, 
have been reduced to tptieiing walls. The 
factories - tor this was tbe quarter which 
modern and fashionable industry selected for 
liewbode—are leveled, some as completely

zen
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British Columbia, as Flowed bj a 
1 Caoadiab.

: A member of the ‘ FaneTipnparty ’ oors 
responded with th» Torouto Gfo6e,had during 
ibe tout to the Pacific.' lo' the latest Globe 
which bas coine to band is letter ‘ eleveo 
bnd .the edbjeot is ‘ Bjitish Cbiombia.’ A . 
lew extracts may interest the reader :

“Of the "920.000 square milès of total a.rea 
In British Columbia, perhaps 150.000 may 
be put down as, mouQijjia, utterly uufit for) 
the plough and incapable ol oaUiva'ion. But ! 
there is still lelt ao immense Srea of tillaole 
land oo the river beéïos, io elevated plateaux 
aod prairies, aod ip feriile valley- «but io by 
the mountains, wo That agriculture may yet 
become a scarce of immense wealth. Id 
tbe bottom lend at ibe month of the Flatter 
there are hundreds of tboqeaods oi acres ot 
rich alluvium ol immense depth, deposits i " 
there through the long ages. The Fraser 
River valley lor one hundred miles hat a 
width varying Irom eight to filteen miles 
and is very lertile. The Kootenay District 
Is a fertile and picturesque valley, one bun. , 
dved milee'long, shot in do the west by spire 
d( the Selkirk Range, on trie «sit by the

Taa Government Gazette notifies the public 
that Her Majesty hag.assented1 n An act tq 
enlarge theTime fixed by “ Road Amendment 
o/ditjance, 1870,',’ for the sitting of the Oonrt 
of Appeal constituted under the paid Ordi
nance, during the present year.

Socg».—The steamyg Sir James Douglas, 
Oapl Clarke,went lo Soeke yesterday morn
ing, returning in tbe: evening with a few 
piswengers and a deck load ol batk and 
lumber.
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Ltië Assurance,
Life Aarorance is gradually becoming un* 

dgratooq. It is coming to be recogoispd aa 
tbe mean» beat adapted to tbe condition 
Of the masses wfigryby fitting provision -may 
be made Iqr old age and for" those whom na
ture and Providence have made, dependent 
•pen us. -The uniqoal division ot wealth 
bas given point lo many a dolorous com
plet t*;-" bw the principle of life assn ration 
Ctnmes the neareei te a remedy ef anything 
yet presented, There are many who cannot 
bepe’tri tewvd ’b landed eftate of a balance 
at the hank'; Wut Who1 is -tiierWkitigv qsbfidJ 
tolrtrdfA k7ptdio^ 6poii 'ifis/llfef l '‘If ‘Jqo cap-! 
rfbt jÿfc* édf à fivè-itroWknd -dollar policy you' 
can lake out one tor a lata amount, A ‘ bic*

sand:dollar» tor yoai-wite as» etolfred y and 
where i* the maa wbo cannot afford ribst 
shMjWt—thé kflan kfelflsb wodogh 
ndt’id deny 'blmaelf to that extent lor ao good 
■ qewHif.. Wh* •» utterly besoited as. not

;

Î

North»bn Indians. — Ten canoes filled 
with Indians of a tribe near Fort Simpson, 
arrived yesterday. Each canoe displayed a 

■ British Big.

W« direct attention to the card of Mrs & 
W .Jacner, [fashionable milliner and dress- 
muée», ip this issue of Tax Colonist.
I v ! -.I*—*———1... U ! ; ij „ i. V

• Awa*I)XU-—The contraol lor building Na- 
b»i«t> Gaol wae yesterday awarded to Mr 
FiBBhV of Nanaimo.

To Arkiv*.—R F Fiokett & Co

looe are men 
polish,ed training.

1 qoesiiud wbethtr a motto kppreol-livl 
audience ever gathered id Canada to beef 
the leoture oo ‘Macaulay* tbao that aseembl
ed io V toioria on the evening ol ibe I4tb • of 

grand old Rookies, It has issmento farm-1 April. ft
iog capabilities wbtoh ojjly wait devetop> I be peoplsars patriotic, sod sttoebed to_ 
ment. * * * * . * British metitutions. From Cariboo IP

Comox they are in favor of CuSfedera- 
lion.

Thz Arorrishof or Paats jait aisasitoatsd 
by Oommueista makes the fourth Arcnhilboy 
of Paris that elnoe 1788 have met yrltb vlotoei 
deaths.

Ii

The climate of the whole Paoifio Coast is 
peculiar and entirely unlike that, of any 
Other part of the çopiiopnl east pf tjfie Rooky 
Mohntaide. Io general leatures it atrongly 
resembles the dlimaré hfi Western Europe. 
It does seem strange TO os Oaoadiaos that 
io a latitude sevoril dagrass

i announce 
,10 arriveivv ooneignmema of new goods 

doji»o Pearl.
higher then

ÏV.Ii.ISt) -Ï !i yji )|Uii3JF no-4til Ri I, i .-.dvr
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Europe.
Paris, May 23—Versailles troops occupy 

tbe Place Vendôme, Tailleries, Hotel de 
Ville and Iesy.

It is reported that Poali has been arrested
A terrible cannonade and musketry filing 

since daybreak in the direction of Mont
rouge.

Dombroweki was wounded and tried to 
escape, but the Prussians prevented him.

Tbete is immense enthusiasm among the 
populace.

Tbe battalion of the friends of order ia 
reorganizing in Peris.

The mayors assembled in Chateau Castle
<y ^Hharp fighting is going on at the barricades 

in Places de Concorde and Clichy.
Sjnpooade slackened at 10 this morn-■ibMe

VorgaitlUf* occupy St Anner.
The insorgeots do not attempt to break 

-» tbs’ Pçfissian lines. The latter are ordered 
tip open fire should the Communists ap
proach within 400 paces.

Outbid» Pari-, Msy 23—Noon—Tbe 
Versailles flag floats over Montmartre,

Vbbsaille', May 22 —Tbe Communal 
troops rallied at Montmartre and tbo Hotel 
de Ville._ The approaches were defended by 

"4st|toddes and moch serious fighting took 
place which resulted io the Versaillists oc
cupying tbree-foorths of the city.

A. conflagration is raging near the Inva
lides aod tbe insurgent battery on Mont
martre is oannonadiog the city.

Ladmieaolt telegraphs everything satisfac
tory. Although fighting may continue for 
some hours, the city is absolutely won. 
Many of tbe Commune leaders were taken 
aod there were some awful maesao es.

LondoNj May 22—A dvpatob dated out
side Pans this evening sa) s fires are raging 
inside, a-*tise smoke overhangs Montmartre, 
frequent explosions are beard and the sound 
of can oos Sod musketry continues.

Vas saill.es, May 22—Ia the Assembly to- 
fiay Ttriers made a congratulatory speech on 
the great success ol tbe Government arms 
and said he had not expected to effect an 
entrance into Paris for 3 or 4 days more. 
He gave a detailed account of the move
ments oo Sunday, which terminated so vic
toriously. He announced that Government 
has determined to visit with vigorous pun
ishment the most criminal of the ineur rente.

A bill bas been introduced to restore the 
Chapel of Expiation and the colnmo io the 
Plane Vendôme—the latter to be anrmeunted 
by a statue of France.

A vote of thanks to Thiers and tbe army 
was adopted by acclamation.

New York, May 22—A Paris dispatch 
says the city is io a tremendous commotion. 
From' the windows io the west front of tbe 

rTailleries the scene ol conflict is distinctly 
. visible. -Immense bodies el the Commooe’s 

ttpops have cooceotraled round the Hotel de 
- Ville,.having retreated from the outside.

Tbo uvitinp-cr uf tne vommune is lmtnioonfr 
, Paris. May 22—Over 70.000 Versaillists 

-have entered the city. They marched io all 
flight by six gates, meeting bat flight resis
tance, The barricades were not defended 
and no mines were sprang.

.Vcrsailliale behaved splendidly, commit
ting no excesses.

Tbe head quarters of tbo Versaillists are 
at the new Opera House. Ciseey’e bead- 
quarters are on tbe sooth side of the Sieue, 
at the Eccole Millitaire.

There was a gréât explosion this evening 
near the Esplanade of Invalides.

London, May 29—In the House of Lords 
to-day it was asked if, io view of the evi
dent aversion of tbe Canadians to the treaty 
of Washington, Government intended lo 
press its ratification before the 12th ol June. 
Earl Lauderdale quo.ed the report by At
lantic cable ol Senator Samuel’s speech, de
nounced tbe treaty us a peace measure and 
ridinaled ibe idea of an apology from Eng
land, declaring that she had never made any.

Earl Granville declined to answer Earl 
Lauderdale or to discuss the terms ol tbe 
treaty. He sympathised as Mille with Sum- 
net as with Lord Lauderdale. Tbe treaty 

*■-«88 not a treaty on til ratified. It had al
ready been published in the U S and it was 
tor American statesmen to investigate bow 
it had been obtained for publication, but it 
eonld not low bs edfimitted to Parliameut as 
it was impossible to anticipate the decision 
of tbe Senate,

Lord Granville declined to pledge the 
Government to a relatai to ratify the treaty 
before June 15:h, simply because node's has 
been given of ap intention to raise diecu-sion 
op it io Parliament. Before ratifications are 
exchanged it is understood tbe CanadlaoPer- 
liassent ia to be consulted.

Earl Rossell iosi-ted on his demand that 
opportunity be given for discussion as a Par
liamentary prerogative.

Eirl Gray said that diplomacy was impos
sible >f it baa to be submitted to Parliament « 
before ratification. It was the prerogative 
« the Crown lo conclude a treaty oa its own 
motion.

Lord Granville stated that an official copy 
of tbe.treaty had only teen received by the 
ÇoVeritinenl the day previous. It was now 
being printed sod would be submitted oo 
Thursday. Other official documents will be 
withheld pending the debate io tbe Senate ol 
the Doited States.

Frankfort, May 22 — The negotiators 
have returned home.

Tfi^Permana have notified the Commnne 
that tbey would bomb,,rJ Paris it Wash
burns’* residence was sacked.

Versailles M»y 22—TheVersailliste have 
Occupied Moot Parnasse station and Ulicby 
sod turned tbe insurgents’ position at the 
Tailleries.

The insurgents have abandoned tbe Place
Oooooode.
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Lieburaooes is sur rounded at Montmatre, 
»nd p battle is now progressing there.

5t Denis, May 23.—This evening fighting 
tU'Psris ceasad. Marshal McMabob and Pre 
Bident Thiers will enter tomorrow. Tbe 
Communist losses are learfuL The troops 
BK»e no quarter aod all tbe leaders of the 
Commune were captured and immediately 
•hot.

London, Msy 28—A ipedal correipon-
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